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excessive reactive oxygen species (RoS) production may lead to damage of cellular proteins, lipids 
and DNA, and cause cell death. Our previous findings demonstrated that increased level of adaptor protein 
Ruk/cIN85 contributes to breast cancer cells malignancy. the aim of this study was to investigate the role 
of Ruk/cIN85 in the maintaining of the redox balance in cancer cells. Mouse breast adenocarcinoma 4t1 
cells with different levels of Ruk/CIN85 expression were used as a model in this study. Activities of catalase 
(cat), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), superoxide dismutase (Sod), aldehyde dehydrogenase (aLdH) and 
formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FaLdH), as well as H2o2 and aldehydes content were measured using fluoro-
metric assays. Gene expression correlations between Ruk/cIN85 and antioxidant enzymes in breast cancer 
samples were analyzed using ist.medisapiens transcriptomic database. It was demonstrated that Ruk/cIN85-
overexpressing 4t1 cells were characterized by increased production of H2o2 and reduced activities of cat, 
GPx and Sod. overexpression of Ruk/cIN85 resulted in decreased content of aldehydes together with in-
creased activity of aLdH, while in Ruk/cIN85-knocked down 4t1 cells, activities of aLdH and FaLdH were 
decreased. the data of transcriptomic analysis revealed the correlations between SH3kBP1 expression and 
cat, GPX4, aLdH1a1, aLdH1L1, aLdH2, GSR, Sod1 in human breast carcinomas samples. the obtained 
results indicate that adaptor protein Ruk/CIN85 affects redox balance in mouse breast adenocarcinoma 4T1 
cells. 
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Oxidative stress refers to the imbalance in 
the production and utilization of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) and free radicals. 

ROS, namely hydrogen peroxide H2O2, superoxide 
anion O2

–•, hydroxyl radical OH• etc, are generated 
in enzyme-dependent or independent ways from mo-
lecular oxygen, mainly during tissue respiration in 
mitochondria [1]. 

At low doses, ROS (especially H2O2) function 
as signaling molecule, that control multiple cel-
lular processes, including survival, proliferation, 
differentiation,motility, inflammation,autophagy,
adaptation to hypoxia, immunity and others [2]. On 
the contrary, excessive accumulation of ROS and 
free radicals may cause cell damage via oxidative 
modificationoflipids,proteinsandDNA.Inorder

to control ROS content, cells developed several ROS 
scavenger  systems, which transform or neutrali-
ze active molecules: superoxide dismutase (SOD), 
catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), glu-
tathione, thioredoxin, antioxidant vitamins, such as 
E, C, A, and other small molecules [3, 4]. 

It has been demonstrated that oxidative 
stress is associated with development of numerous 
pathologies, including diabetes, pulmonary 
diseases, cardiovascular diseases, neurological 
diseases, inflammation, obesity, aging, and cancer
[3]. Increased ROS accumulation is linked to 
cancerinitiationandprogressionviaDNAdamage,
mutagenesis, genome instability, induction of cells 
proliferation and angiogenesis [3, 5]. In cancer cells 
ROS molecules induce various signaling pathways, 
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such as MAPK, PI3K/Akt/mTOR, NF-κB, HIF,
Wnt, integrins,p53, iNOSandothers [3,6].Thus,
moderate oxidative stress in cancer cells can be 
involved in the control of cell proliferation, survival, 
angiogenesis, chemo- and radioresistance, invasion 
[3], and cancer stem cells reprogramming [7]. 

Cellular signaling involves many different
molecules, including receptors, kinases, 
phosphatases, transcription factors, and adaptor/
scaffoldproteins.Thelatteronesserveasdynamic
binding platforms for other signaling molecules, 
thus facilitating, directing, and intensifying cellular 
signaling[8,9].Ruk/CIN85isamemberofCIN85/
CMS family of adaptor proteins. It consists of three 
SH3 domains (A, B, and C) at theN-terminus of
the molecule, proline-rich region, and coiled-coil 
motif at C-terminus [10]. In previous studies it has 
been demonstrated that high level of adaptor protein 
Ruk/CIN85expressionwasassociatedwithcancer
metastasis and poor prognosis [11, 12]. Moreover, 
its overexpression in cancer cells led to increased 
motility, invasiveness [10], resistance to antitumor 
drugs and potentiation of cancer stem cells (CSCs) 
properties [13]. However, there is almost no data 
about ROS involvement in Ruk/CIN85-dependent
cancer progression. 

The aim of the present study was to investigate 
theroleofadaptorproteinRuk/CIN85inmaintaining
the redox balance in breast cancer cells.

Materials and Methods

Reagents used in experiments were purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich (benzamidine, PMSF,  apro-
tinin, leupeptin, pepstatin, HEPES, folic acid, SOD 
AssayKit-WST,NADH,H2O2),Gibco(RPMI-1640
medium, L-glutamine, penicillin, streptomycin), Hy-
Clone (fetal bovine serum). All other reagents were 
of purest available grade.

cell culture. Mouse breast adenocarcinoma 
4T1cellswereculturedinRPMI-1640mediumsup-
plemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-
glutamine,100U/mlpenicillin,100μg/mlstrepto-
mycin at 37 °C, 5% CO2inhumidifiedatmosphere.
Sublines with stable overexpression (RukUp-1) or 
downregulation (RukDown) of adaptor protein Ruk/
CIN85,andcorrespondingcontrolsublines(Mock
and Scr) were generated as described previously [13].

Preparation of cytoplasmic extracts. Cultured 
cellsweregrown to70-80%confluence.Proteins
were extracted with hypotonic buffer containing
0.4% NP-40, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 1.5 mM

MgCl2,10mMKCl,1mMNa3VO4, 5 mM benza-
midine, 1 mM PMSF, 10 µg/ml aprotinin, 10 µg/ml 
leupeptin and 1 µg/ml pepstatin. Volumes of extrac-
tionbufferrequiredwerescaledupaccordingtocell
culture surface area as in the case of cell lysis. Cells 
were scraped, neatly pipetted, and transferred into 
1.5 ml tubes. Samples were subjected to repeated  
freezing-thawingprocedureinliquidnitrogen,pipet-
ted, sonicated for 30 s, and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm 
for 15 min at 4 °C using centrifuge HERAEUS 
LABOFUGE400R(ThermoScientific,USA).The
supernatants were transferred to clean tubes and cen-
trifuged again at 12,000 rpm for 30 min at 4 °C. The 
obtained supernatants were used for determination 
of protein concentration, enzymatic activities and 
metabolites concentration in cytoplasmic extracts.

enzyme assays. For estimation of catalase ac-
tivity(EC1.11.1.6),fluorometricmethod,basedon
the measurement of residual amount of H2O2 after 
the catalase action during 3 min, was developed. The 
reaction mixture contained 150 µl of 10 mM H2O2 in 
10mMNa-Kphosphatebuffer,pH7.5and5-20µl
of cells extract with protein concentration 1-2 mg/
ml. The reaction was terminated by addition of cold 
30% solution of ZnSO4 followed by centrifugation at 
5,000 rpm for 10 min. H2O2 detection was carried out 
by monitoring folic acid oxidative degradation using  
microplatefluorometer(FLx800,Biotek’,USA)in
black plates according to Hirakawa [14]. The mix-
ture for H2O2determinationcontained140μlofNa-
phosphatebufferpH7.4,20μlof0.2mMCuCl2, 
20μlofcontrol/experimentalsampleand20μlof
0.1 mM folic acid. After 45 min, the amount of H2O2 
was measured at the excitation/emission wavelength 
of360/460nm.Acalibrationcurvewasusedtocal-
culate hydrogen peroxide. One unit of enzyme ac-
tivitywasdefinedasnmolofH2O2 decomposed per 
minute per mg protein.

GPx activity (EC 1.11.1.9) was determined with 
Elman'sreagent(DTNB-5,5′-dithiobis-2-nitroben-
zoic acid) according to the protocol proposed in the 
paper[15].The500μlofreactionmixturecontained
2.5 mM H2O2, 2 mM reduced glutathione (GSH), 
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, 5 mM EDTA, 
10mMNaN3 and 150 μg of cell protein extract.
The reaction was carried out at 37 °C for 10 min 
and terminated by 10% TCA addition followed by 
centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 10 min. The amount 
of GSH in the supernatant was determined using El-
man reagent. For this purpose a standard solution of 
glutathione (STD), testing (TS) or appropriate con-
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trol samples (CS) (CS1 - which did not used for reac-
tion, CS2 - which contained water instead of GSH), 
Elman’sreagentwereaddedtothemicroplatewells
and the total volumewasbrought to 130μlwith
10mMsodium-potassiumphosphatebufferpH8.0.
The optical density was measured at 412 nm using 
µQuantreader(BioTech,USA).TheamountofGSH
inthereactionwasdeterminedbytheequation:(TS-
CS1-CS2). One unit of the activity corresponds to 
1μmoleofGSHper1minofreactionper1mgof
protein.

SOD activity (EC 1.15.1.1) was analyzed using  
the “SOD Assay Kit-WST” according to the manu-
facturer's protocol. The method is based on the in-
hibition of superoxide anion formation in the xan-
thine/xanthine oxidase system in the presence of 
superoxide dismutase. The generation of superoxide 
was detected by the formation of a chromophore, 
a water-soluble formazan, at 450 nm. The enzyme 
activity unit corresponds to the amount of protein 
that caused 50% inhibition of superoxide formation 
compared to control samples that did not contain cy-
toplasmic extract.

Dehydrogenases activities in cytoplasmic 
extracts were determined using the fluorescence
method based on the measurement of NADH
formed. Alamar Blue (resazurin) and phenazine
methosulfate were added to the reaction mixture to 
enhanceandextendtherangeofNADHfluorescence
tobeyond600nmwherebiological sampleshave
nofluorescenceemission.Thestepwasperformed
to distinguish biological samples from many other 
naturally occurring environmental f luorophores. 
Fluorescence was monitored at 528-545 nm excita-
tionwavelengthand600nmemissionwavelength.
TheamountofNADHformedwasdeterminedfrom
the calibration curve.

The reaction mixture (200 μl) for ALDH
(EC 1.2.1.3) activity determination included: 
100mMNa-pyrophosphate,pH9.0,10mMglyoxal,
0.5mMNAD+, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM resazurin, 
0.1 mM phenazine methosulfate. The reaction was 
startedbytheadditionofcytoplasmicextract(20μl)
withthetotalproteinconcentration~2mg/ml[16].

The reaction mixture (200 μl) for FADH
(EC 1.2.1.46) activity determination included:
50mMK-phosphatebuffer,pH8.0,2μMformal-
dehyde,0.2mMNAD+,1.5μMreducedglutathione
(GSH), 0.1 mM resazurin and 0.1 mM phenazine 
methosulfate. The reaction was started by the ad-

ditionofcytoplasmicextract(20μl)withthetotal
protein concentration ~ 2 mg/ml [17].

Metabolites measurement. Hydrogen peroxide 
and aldehydes concentrations were determined in 
deproteinized samples of cytoplasmic extracts. For 
this purpose cold 30% ZnSO4 was added to the sam-
ples (10% of total volume) followed by centrifugation 
at 5,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was used 
for further determinations. Fluorometric method was 
used for the detection of hydrogen peroxide [14]. The 
aldehydes content was determined by the Hantzsch 
reaction with the Nash Reagent (acetylacetone -
11μl,0.05Maceticacid-16.5μl,ammoniumace-
tate - 825 mg, H2O - 5.5 ml). Supernatant was mixed 
withanequalvolumeofNashReagent(50μlsample
+50μlNashReagent)andincubatedfor40minat
37°C.Absorptionwasmeasuredatλ=412nm.The
control sample contained distilled water instead of 
the supernatant. Formaldehyde calibration curve (5-
75μM)wasusedforcalculations[18].

Protein concentration estimation. The protein 
concentrationwasdeterminedbyBradfordmethod
[19]. 

Genes expression correlation analysis in breast 
cancer samples was performed using www.ist.me-
dissapiens.com transcriptomic database. Correlation 
was considered as strong if |r| > 0.5; moderate – if 
|r| > 0.3; weak – if |r| < 0.3.

Statistical analysis was carried out using Ori-
gin 8.5 software. Pairwise comparisons (RukUp-1 
group was compared to Mock control, and Ruk-
Down group – to Scr control) were performed by 
Student’st-test for independent samples with une-
qualvariance.Significantdifferencebetweengroups
was declared at P < 0.05. 

results and discussion

TheinvolvementofadaptorproteinRuk/CIN85
in the maintaining of redox status in cancer cells 
was studied using mouse breast adenocarcinoma 
4T1 cells model with stable overexpression (subline 
RukUp-1) and downregulation (subline RukDown) 
ofRuk/CIN85.Ascorrespondingcontrols,weused
sublines Mock and Scr [13]. 

It was found that H2O2 production was in-
creasedby70%inRuk/CIN85-overexpressing4T1
cells in comparison with Mock control (Fig. 1, a). 
Analysis of antioxidant enzymes demonstrated that 
activities of catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) were de-
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creased significantly, by31, 23 and39%, respec-
tively (Fig. 1, B, c, d). We did not found any sig-
nificantdifferenceinH2O2 production or antioxidant 
enzymes activities inRuk/CIN85-downregulated
cells. The obtained results suggest that overexpres-
sionof adaptorproteinRuk/CIN85 in4T1breast
adeno carcinoma cells led to increased ROS produc-

tion associated with decreased activities of antioxi-
dant enzymes. 

Aldehydes may also lead to cell damage by 
spontaneouscarbonylmodificationofDNAandpro-
teins, causing proteins cross-linking, generation of 
anotherfreeradicals,andinhibitingDNAreparation
[20, 21]. It was demonstrated, that 4T1 RukUp-1 cells 

Fig. 1. overexpression of adaptor protein Ruk/cIN85 in mouse breast adenocarcinoma 4t1 cells results in 
increased H2o2 production and reduced activities of antioxidant enzymes. A – H2o2 content, B – catalase 
activity, C – glutathione peroxidase activity, D – superoxide dismutase activity; n = 4; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 
in comparison with corresponding control
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producesignificantlyloweramountofaldehydes(by
43%) than control Mock cells (Fig. 2, a). In addi-
tion, in 4T1 RukUp-1 cells activity of ALDH, one 
of main markers of chemoresistance involved in al-
dehydes catabolism, was increased by 48%. In 4T1 
RukDowncells,therewerenosignificantdifferences
in aldehydes content, while activities of ALDH and 
FALDH (formaldehyde dehydrogenase) were de-
creasedsignificantly,by32and30%,respectively
(Fig. 2). According to these results, we can conclude 
thathighexpressionofRuk/CIN85mayprotectcan-
cer cells from carbonyl stress and protein damage.

Taking into account the obtained results, we 
decided to analyze the public data (from transcrip-
tomic database www.ist.medisapiens.com) for the 
existence of correlation between expression of Ruk/
CIN85 and genes encoding antioxidant enzymes
in human breast cancer samples (Table, signifi-
cant, moderate and strong correlations are shown in 
bold).Itwasfoundsignificant(P < 0.001) moderate 
positivecorrelationbetweenRuk/CIN85-encoding
gene SH3kBP1 expression and catalase (cat), glu-
tathione peroxidase isoform 4 (GPX4), and aldehyde 
dehydrogenase isoform 1A1 (ALdH1a1), strong 
positive correlation between SH3kBP1 and alde-
hyde dehydrogenase isoform 1L1 (aLdH1L1), and 
isoform 2 (aLdH2), moderate negative correlation 
between SH3kBP1 and glutathione reductase (GSR), 

and superoxide dismutase isoform 1 (Sod1) in breast 
lobularcarcinomasamples(Fig.3).Significant,but
weak correlations were found for GPX1, Sod2 genes 
in breast lobular carcinoma samples, and for cat, 
GPX1, GPX2, GPX3, GPX4, GPX7, GSR, Sod1, 
Sod2, aLdH1a1, aLdH1L1, aLdH1L2, aLdH2, 
aLdH3a1 in breast ductal carcinoma samples. It is 
interesting that moderate or strong correlations be-
tweenexpressionofRuk/CIN85andantioxidanten-
zymes were found only in breast lobular carcinoma 
samples,butnotinductalones.Bothbreastlobular
and ductal carcinomas belong to invasive breast can-
cers,butdifferingenomicprofilesandresponseto
treatment [22]. Invasive lobular carcinoma (ILC) is 
characterized by small, noncohesive cells as a conse-
quenceoflackofintercellularadhesion,mainlydue
to decreased E-cadherin expression as a hallmark of 
ILC [22, 23].

In the present study we analyzed the effect
ofadaptorproteinRuk/CIN85on themain redox
balance  indicators in mouse breast adenocarcinoma 
4T1 cells depending of its expression levels. It was 
demonstratedthatoverexpressionofRuk/CIN85in
4T1 cells led to increased production of H2O2 and 
reduced activities of glutathione peroxidase and su-
peroxide dismutase. In previous studies, it was found 
thatRuk/CIN85overexpression inhumanMCF-7
breast cancer cells and HT-29 colon cancer cells 

expression of adaptor protein Ruk/cIN85-encoding gene SH3kBP1 in human breast cancer samples corre-
lates with antioxidant enzymes expressions

No Gene
Breastlobularcarcinoma,n=80 Breastductalcarcinoma,n=557

R P R P
1 cat 0.479 <0.001 0.101 <0.001
2 GPX1 0.112 <0.001 0.089 <0.001
3 GPX2 -0.059 0.60 0.077 <0.001
4 GPX4 0.345 <0.001 -0.128 <0.001
5 GPX5 -0.052 0.65 0.013 0.75
6 GPX7 0.011 0.92 0.217 <0.001
7 GSR -0.321 <0.001 -0.162 <0.001
8 Sod1 -0.345 <0.001 -0.186 <0.001
9 Sod2 0.220 <0.001 0.176 <0.001
10 aLdH1a1 0.312 <0.001 0.109 <0.001
11 aLdH1L1 0.569 <0.001 0.132 <0.001
12 aLdH1L2 0.065 0.57 0.072 <0.001
13 aLdH2 0.654 <0.001 0.037 <0.001
14 aLdH3a1 -0.01 0.93 0.095 <0.001
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was associated with increased ROS production [24]. 
H2O2 can be generated in the reaction of superoxide 
anion O2

–•dismutationbySOD,orbyNADPHoxi-
dases(NOXs).ItshouldbenotedthatRuk/CIN85is
abindingpartnerofNOX1adaptorTKS4[25],and
Ruk/CIN85overexpressioninMCF-7breastcancer
cellsledtoincreasedexpressionofseveralNOXs:
NOX1,NOX2,andDUOX2[24].Inlowdoses(na-
nomolar range of concentrations) H2O2 oxidizes 
thiolate anion Cys residues in proteins (Cys-S-) to 
sulfenic state (Cys-SOH), which cause changes in 
proteins structure and alter their functions. This pro-
cess is reversible due to the action of thioredoxin and 
glutaredoxin-dependentdisulfidereductases,andis
mainly involved in signaling initiation. At high con-
centrations, H2O2 may irreversibly oxidize Cys resi-
duestosulfinic(SO2H) or sulfonic (SO3H) forms that 
causeproteindamageandoxidativestress[26,27].

We demonstrated earlier that overexpression of 
Ruk/CIN85inMCF-7cellsresultedinconstitutive
activation of ERK1/2, Akt and Src kinases , attenu-
ation of cell proliferation as well as alterations in re-
dox balance [25, 28]. The abovementioned signaling  
pathways control both ROS-producing and ROS-
scavenging mechanisms that depend on cellular con-
text [29]. It is also known that H2O2 can promote the 
activation of Ras and in this way indirectly activate 
PI3K/Akt/mTOR and MAPK/Erk1/2 signaling cas-
cades [30]. So, it could not be excluded that the same 

Fig. 2. adaptor protein Ruk/cIN85 modulates production of aldehydes and activity of aldehydes-neutralizing 
enzymes in 4t1 breast cancer cells. A – aldehydes content, B – aldehyde dehydrogenase (aLdH) activity, 
C – formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FaLdH) activity; n = 4; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 in comparison with cor-
responding control

regulatory interrelations exist in 4T1 cells overex-
pressingadaptorproteinRuk/CIN85.

There are data that H2O2mayactivateNF-κB
signaling pathway by inducing the degreadation of 
NF-κB inhibitory subunit, IκBα [3, 30].Aswell,
H2O2 is able to activate other transcription factors, 
especiallyHIF-1α [31], STAT3 [32], p53 etc [33].
By activation of protein kinaseC,H2O2 controls 
cell cycle, proliferation, and exocytosis [30]. Also, 
ROS content is increased dramatically in response 
to activation of a number of receptor tyrosine ki-
nases (RTKs), such as EGFR, PDGFR etc [2, 34]. 
Produced in such way, H2O2 may oxidize Cys resi-
dues in the catalytic centers of protein phosphatases, 
thereby activating RTKs-dependent signaling [35]. 
Similar mechanism was demonstrated also for MAP 
kinasesactivation[36].

In this study we also demonstrated, that alde-
hydes content inRuk/CIN85-overexpressing 4T1
cells is decreased due to activation of ALDH and 
FALDH. It is interesting to note that ALDH serves 
not only as aldehydes-eliminating enzyme, but also 
as a marker of breast cancer stem cells (CSCs) [37]. 
There are two types of CSCs: epithelial-like pro-
liferative E-CSCs, with high expression of ALDH, 
low percent of CD24-/CD44+ cells, and high ROS 
content; and mesenchymal-like migratory M-CSCs, 
with low ALDH expression, high CD24-/CD44+ per-
centandlowROScontent.So,effectiveantitumor
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Fig. 3. expression of adaptor protein Ruk/cIN85-encoding gene SH3kBP1 correlates with expression of 
genes, encoding antioxidant enzymes, in human breast lobular carcinoma samples (according to database ist.
medisapiens.com). n = 80, P < 0.001
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therapy should combine approaches, aimed on both 
E- and M-CSCs [38]. Our results showed that Ruk/
CIN85-overexpressingcellshaveincreasedALDH
activity and CD44 expression [13], suggesting Ruk/
CIN85asapotentialregulatorofCSCsmetabolic
reprogramming. 

Tumor cells with high ALDH expression levels 
possess resistance to some chemotherapeutic drugs 
[39] and radiation [40]. Among others ALDH iso-
forms, ALDH1A1 makes the largest contribution to 
cancer chemoresistance, including breast, lung and 
colon cancers [41]. In present sudy we found that 
SH3KBP1geneexpressioninbreastcancersamples
correlates with expression of this ALDH isoform, 
which confirms our previous results about Ruk/
CIN85roleinbreastcancerscells’chemoresistance
[13]. 

Finally, we analysed the correlation between 
SH3kBP1 gene, that encode adaptor protein Ruk/
CIN85,andantioxidantenzymesgenesinbreastcan-
cer samples. It was found that SH3kBP1 expression 
correlates positively with expression of cat, GPX4, 
aLdH1a1, aLdH1L1, aLdH2, and negatively – with 
GSR and Sod1. Many of these genes are involved 
in tumor development and may be considered as 
markers  of poor prognosis. According to Leone et al. 
analysis, high expression of GPX1-7, NoX4, dUoX2, 
Sod3, cat genes is associated with poor prognosis 
for patients with breast cancer [42]. Together with 
ALDH1A1 isoform, other ALDHs are widely pre-
sentincancercells.Namely,ALDHisoforms1A2,
1B1,1L1,1L2,2,and3A1areassociatedwithtumor
growth [43]. Catalase is an essential enzyme in the 
protecting cells from oxidative stress and together 
with p53 controls the transition between oxidative 
stress defense and apoptosis strategies [44]. As well, 
catalasemayplayaroleinacquisitionofresistance
to pro-oxidant therapy [45]. SOD activity in cancer 
cells has dual role: it is critical for elimination of tox-
icsuperoxideanion,but,asasideeffect,itgenerates
H2O2, which may promote cancer growth, motility 
and angiogenesis [45]. The inconsistency between 
the experimental data on 4T1 cells and expression 
correlations in primary samples can be explained by 
specificRuk/CIN85-mediatedcellularcontext,that
presumably rely on H2O2 production for signaling 
purposes, while maintaining resistance to apoptosis.

Taken together, the obtained results demon-
strate that ROS signaling mechanisms may be in-
volved inRuk/CIN85-dependentcontrolofbreast
cancer cells proliferation, motility, and resistance to 

chemotherapy. However, future investigations are 
needed in order to elucidate the networking between 
Ruk/CIN85andredoxbalanceincancercells,andto
develop new strategies in anticancer therapy. 
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ВплиВ адаптерного протеїну 
ruk/CIN85 на окисно-ВідноВний 
потенціал клітин раку 
грудної залози
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Посилене генерування активних форм
кисню (АФК)можепризводитидопошкоджен-
ня клітинних протеїнів, ліпідів і ДНК і навіть
спричинити загибель клітин. Наші попередні
дослідження показали, що підвищений вміст
адаптерногопротеїнуRuk/CIN85призводитьдо
посиленнязлоякісностіклітинракугрудноїза-
лози.Метою роботи було дослідити рольRuk/
CIN85упідтриманніокисно-відновногобалан-
сувраковихклітинах.Якмодельбуловикорис-
тано клітини аденокарциноми грудної залози
мишілінії4T1ізрізнимирівнямиекспресіїRuk/
CIN85.Активністькаталази(CAT),глутатіонпе-
роксидази (GPx), супероксиддисмутази (SOD),
альдегіддегідрогенази(ALDH)таформальдегід-
дегідрогенази (FALDH), а також вміст H2O2 та
альдегідів визначали за допомогою флуороме-
тричнихтестів.Кореляціїміжрівнямиекспресії
Ruk/CIN85таантиоксидантнихензимівузраз-
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кахракугрудноїзалозианалізувализадопомо-
гоютранскриптомноїбазиданихist.medisapiens.
Показано,щоклітини4Т1ізнадекспресієюRuk/
CIN85характеризуютьсяпідвищенимпродуку-
ваннямH2O2 та пригніченням активності CAT,
GPx і SOD. Надекспресія Ruk/CIN85 супрово-
джувалась зниженням вмісту альдегідів разом
ізпідвищеннямактивностіALDH,тодіякуклі-
тинах4T1ізпригніченнямекспресіїRuk/CIN85
знижуваласьактивністьALDHтаFALDH.Дані
транскриптомного аналізу виявили кореляцію
міжекспресієюSH3kBP1 іcat, GPX4, aLdH1a1, 
aLdH1L1, aLdH2, GSR, Sod1упервиннихзраз-
ках карцином молочної залози людини. Одер-
жанірезультатисвідчатьпроте,щоадаптерний
протеїнRuk/CIN85береучастьуконтроліокис-
но-відновного балансу клітин аденокарциноми
грудноїзалозимишілінії4Т1.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: рак грудної залози,
адаптерний протеїн Ruk/CIN85, пероксид вод-
ню,АФК,антиоксидантніензими,альдегіддегі-
дрогеназа.
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